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plication, if,
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Tho douma is still undissolved.

If tho city authorities of El l'aso

do not int'erfero with the local pistol

toters they will gradually disappear

from their customary haunts.

Since tho 'Frisco striko and tho Hay-woo- d

trial hnvo begun, tho Kucf trial

seems to hnvo been lost sight of, ex-

cept probably by Huof and Hcnoy.

The Pittsburg steel men who nro bo-iu- g

tried for defrauding tho govern-

ment by selling phonoy boiler tubes

for warships will probably plead an at-

tack of Pittsburg paranoia.

Tho noxt thing for Globo to go aftor
is freo mail delivery. Tho postofiico

receipts aro more than enough to jus-

tify the inauguration of a delivory sys-

tem, but sidowalks must bo laid and
houses numbered.

Sir William Ramsay says the report

that hc had invented a way of making
copper synthetically was all a hoax.

Wo might have taken slight credence
in tho report if that word hadn't been
used.

Tho public service corporations in

Globo aro certainly getting noxt. Tho

water company is going to lay new

mains and the electric company is going
to give us day juice. Tho first thing
wo know tho ico plant will bo selling
ice at less than $1 a hundred and the
gas plant will bo turning out gas that
gives light and heat.

The city council was in a most gen-

erous mood last night and raised asl-aric- s

all around, except to those off-

icials who aro professional men. Tho

argument that a policeman should get
at least "as much as a. miner" seems

to bo inapplicable so far as the poor

doctor, lawyer and engineer aro con-corne-

SEWERS FOR GLOBE

The city council has at last tackled
tho sewer problem and it is up to that
body to "go through" with it, now

that they have undertaken it. "Wo bo-lie-

that there is one thing that tho
property owners of Globe aro unani-

mous in, and that is, tho city's need

ofan efficient sewer system. No ade-

quate sanitary precautions can bo main-

tained without sewerage ,in Globe, ow-

ing to tho rocky hills on which the city
is built, and the sooner wo have a good

system tho sooner will tho city bo a
better and healthier placo to live in.

But no definite .steps should bo takon
without first investigating tho "most

modern and sewerage meth-

ods and we believo that tho council

should mako a thorough examination!
I

of tho septic tank system nnd what is

known as tho Pasadena system before
awarding a contract for either plans
and specifications or for tho actual
work. Tho latter system is considered
by recognized experts as tho most de-

sirable.' It is in use in tho city of
Pasadena and it is not alono self sus-

taining, but also a source of rcvenuo to

the city. Tho council should also give
thorough consideration to the matter of
water for flushing purposes. If satis-

factory arrangements cannot bo made
with tho local water company, plenty
could bo obtained elscwhcro at compara-
tively little cost.

But at any rate, wo want sowers.

WHEN THEY STRIKE
Despito tho attempts of tho American

workingman for tho striko record, his
attempts aren't in it with thoso of his
Gallic brother over in tho French re-

public ,tho Jiomo of socialism and tho
".international industrial" movement.
But there havo beon numerous collisions
botween what hasTiccn termed tho "so-
cial instinct" of tho French people jind.
tho unsocial demands of tho French
"Socialist Party." Recontly there has'
been a striking instnnco of this funda-
mental opposition.

A French trans-Atlanti- c liner, April
22, was departing from St. Nazairo for
Vera Cruz. Just boforo tho departure
tho waiters, or, as thoy would bo called
on a British liner, tho "table stew-

ards," struck for an increase of pay.
Tho demand was, of course, in itself an
absurdity, since tho "table steward "
relics for his subsistence not on his
wages, but on tips. Moreover, it was
clearly a "hold-up.- " Tho unfortunato
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ngont at" the port of departure found

himself helpless. Ho had no authority

increase the pay of tho waiters. Ho

informed thorn that ho would transmit

their claim to hoadqunrtors, but tluit

tho ship would sail on schedule time.

Thoy stayed on board, but tho ship was

no sooner woll out nt sea than the

stokors inndo n "sympathetic striko"
with tho waitors, ami sho had to put

back to port. After n delay, very an-

noying of course to tho passengers,

thoro was a 'compromise renehed, and

tho ship proceeded.

It seems that tho Htokors wore very

ill advised. They nro registered as

sailors. A striko nt sea on tho pnrt of

sailors is by tho French code mutiny,

and ory severely punlshablo ns such.

Every striko of tho socialist variety

for its success upon tho degree of

inconvenience it can inilict upon inno-

cent third parties. Hut tho strikors in

this caso omitted to consider their legal

liabilities. Nobody over saw a waiter
who was "affected with a public intor- -

,est." But a French stoker is by law so

affected. Tho sympathetically striking

stokors wero in this caso thus affected,
and aro likolv to ruo their action. Tho

law is, of course, ontiroly just. Doforo

tho wisdom of Chief Arthur put tho

Hrothorhood of Locomotivo Engineers
on n sounder footing than it hnd occu-

pied boforo, tho engineers had boon in

tho habit, whon a strike was ordered, of'

quitting thoir trains, wherever thoir
trains "might be when tho hour of strik
ing struck, thus inflicting grave incon-venienc- o

or worse upon tho pnssengors,

who had nothing to do with their quar-

rel.

W Iff
BE SBSHED

President Smith of Old Dominion Cop-

per Mining Company In Letter to
Stockholders Explaining Rights in Is-su- o

of Romaining Shares.

Boston Mass., May;-2- , 1907.

To tho Stockholders: v

The directors hnvo this day voted to
offer to 'the stockholders of record at

kho coso of mi3inC89 .May 10th, 1907,
tho right to sutacribc, upon tho terms
hereinafter stated, for now stock in tho
company in the proportion of ono shnro
if new stock for each twenty-fou- r

shares which thoy hold respectively;
thnt is, a right will attach to each share
of tho then outstanding stock to sub-

scribe for of a share
of new stock, but subscriptions must
bo for full shares. Subscriptions under
holdings that aro not multiples of
twenty-(ou- r shares may bo adjusted by
tho purchase or salo of .rights. Sellers
of rights should not subscribe thereun-
der. Tho company will not buy or sell
rights. Tho aggregate of tho new stock
so to bo issued will .not exceed 12,000
shares.

The right to subscribo will cxpiro at
tho close of business, May 27, 19(17.

The nqw, stock is to bo subscribed
for at fifty (50) dollars pqr share (par
boing $23), pnynblo in two equal instal-
ments, Juno JOth, 1907, and July 10th,
1907. Subscriptions, assignments and
payments will ,be received only at the
office of tho company. Payment of the
second instalment may be anticipated
on June 10th, 1907, nnd interest on nny
anticipated payment will bo allowed at
tho rato of 5 per cent per annum, ,pay-
able when" certificates of stdcknro de-

livered.
If payments aro not made when due,

subscriptions mny-)- o declared void by
tho company, and nny previous payment
thcr'eon may bo 'declared forfeited.

Warrants will bo issued to each stock-hpide- r,

specifying the amount to which
ho is entitled to subscribo under this
privilege, and no subscription's will be
valid unless made on such wnrrants.

All necessary signatures must bo
cruarantced bv Somo 'member of the Boa
ton 8toek cxcimniro or ndknowledccd

oforo a notary public,
I Tho owners of a large majority of tho

slock of tho company havo already
thoir .intention of availing

homscles of tho privilege to subscribo
for tho nowr stock. Tho salo of . tha
ivholo issue of now stock has been un-

derwritten without any commission by
persons closely nllied with tho company.

Tho outstanding capital stock of your
company is 281,009 shares of tho par
value of $25 each. This amount was
issued to acquiro 113,009 shares of a
total of 150,000 shares of stock in the
Old Dominion Coppor Mining & Smolt-in- g

compiny, tho entiro capital stock of
tho Unitid Globo Mines, 23,000 shares,
of ,the pfir value of $100 each, formorly
owned ly members of the firm of Phelps
Dodgo it Co., and for working capital.
Tho directors havo from time to timo
extended the, privilege offered to stock-
holders of thq Old Dominion Copper
Mining & Smelting company to

thoir stock for stock in your
company. If tho romaining 0,391 shares
of that stock now hold othqrwiso than
by your company aro exchanged, tho
total outstanding stock of your com-

pany, independently of tho now issuo,
will bo 28,8,000 shares. Tho total au-

thorized capital is 350,000 shares, so
thnt after the, issuo of tho 12,000 shares
qf nov stock now, provided for, thoro
will remain unissued 50,000 shares of
tho stock of your coinpany.

At tho timo of tho organization of
your company, in January, 1901, tho
Old Dominion Copper Mining & Smelt-
ing company was already engaged in
developing nnd improving its mining
properties upon a largo scale This de-

velopment work and tho improvements
havo been continued over since, and
additional properties havo been acquir-
ed by that company.

Further largo outlays aro necessary
kfor additional improvements. Tho oro
resorves havo increased so rapidly that
among othor additions, reduction works
capablo of producing approximately 3b,--

1)00,000 'pound? fof copper por .nununj
nro doomed necessary.

Tho improvements nrlcndy mndo and
contemplated aro of a nnturo proporly
ehargeablo tp capital account. They
have beon hitherto provided for from
tho earnings of tho Old Dominion Cop-

per Mining & Smelting- - company, and
fiom loniia mndo upon it. The directors
of thnt company hayo cotcd to issue
12,000 shares of stock, at $50 n shnro,
nnd your company will subscribe for
its pro-rat- a 6f that stock, yii., 11,489

shares. ' Tho proceeds of tho new stock
will onablo tho bid Dominion Coppor
Miniug.& Smelting company to provide
for the improvements now contemplated
and will furnish it n rensonnblo amount
of working cnpitnl. With tho provision
thus mndo tho Old Dominion Copper
Mining & Smelting company will bo in
a position to soon eommonco tho pay-

ment of dividends. And with this now
source of iiu'omo, it is expected that
tho dividends of your company will bo
increased.

Tho- - mines controlled by your com-

pany aro rapidly reaching n condition
whoro a largo production at a small
cost may reasonable bo expected.

Within tho Inst fow months two jm-portn-

oro bodies hnvo beon doveloped;
ono in tho westerly end of tho miiio,
which, so far as opened, is auporior to
any" body of oro over uncovered in tho
Globo camp, and ono recently dovel
oped on tho Mth level, near tho old
Interloper shaft. This latter body is
a sulphide, rich in copper, and gives
ovidenco of being extonsivo and perma-

nent.
Tho dovolopmonts which have been

carried on in othor parts of tho mine
have boon satisfactory and all that
your directors could expect.

Qn account of tho oxcessivo flow of
3vntor, a shaft has been sunk in tho
westerly portion of tho mine, by moans
of which, in connection with improcod
pumping mnchinory, the cost of pump-

ing will bo greatly reduced. When this
is dono the mining of these rich ores
will bo undertaken.

Tho devolopmont of tho Continental
mine, ns woll ns of tho United Globe
and Old Dominion mines, hnvo uncov-

ered more sulphide ore, bo that nt tho
prcsont time more thnn 50 por cent of
the sulpludo ore required is being ob-

tained from mines controlled by your
company. It is expected that soon the
necessity of importing sulphide oro will
havo bc;on wholly overcome, and that
tho mines controlled by your company
will furnish not only tho sulphur, but
also tho iron ore, limo and other ores
required for tho mos,t economical smelt-

ing nixturc. The lack of sufficient sul-

phides, hitherto a serious handicap to
the mines controlled by your company,
will thus havo bedn overcome.

Respectfully submitted, per order of
tho board of directors,

CHARLES S. SMITH,
Vico President.

MANIPULATION

Houston & Co. Mako Comprohcnslvo

Statement Regarding Recent Slump

Any Halt in tho Consumption of the
'Metal Will Bo Temporary Only.

D. Houston & Co. say of copper:. . The
market quietness of- - tho past month

should not disturb anyone. It is only

an incident in the march of events.
Tho fow nppnrcntly anxious sellers

who havo given such wide publicity
td their desire to find customers for
limited offerings at- - privos under the
regular market have an object in view,
but consumers know full well that these
cheap sellers aro utterly unable to Mtp-pl- y

anything like tho largo total re-

quirements of tho trade.
A bona fide soller does not usually

resort to tactics that will injure his
own market by crying down his varcs
and doprccinting tho goods ho offers.
Thero is s. motive back of it whenever
ho does so.

If tho demand falls off during tho
next six months tho market will rcdord
tho fact, and the prico will undoubtedly
bo adjusted to whatever conditions' mny
develop. But with scores of millions
of pounds of copper yet to bo delivered
during tho next three months' there is
not much danger of sell-
ers precipitating demoralization among
manufacturers by mnking a wild rush
for now orders boforo deliveries due
customers aro nearly complotqd.

Copper nowadays is produced to bo
sold and not to be accumulated. --The
magnitude of demand wil regulate the
market. If business slows down the
Inst half of 1907 tho market or coppor
will havo to recognizo nnd reflect the
fnct. A trompndous. consumption hns
givon strength and buoyancy' to tho
market hitherto, and tho future course
of prices will depend upon the relation
of demand to supply.

Thero is reason to expect ultimate ex-

pansion of consumption. If a halt
should occur at any timo it will only
bo temporary. Tho electrification of
railroads and tho introduction of elec-

tricity ns a motive power nro to super-scd- o

old methods. The trend of tho ngo
points to a wider uso of copper than
over before, nnd thero is amplo ground
to expect it. At tho moment tho mar-
ket is a waiting ono nnd its futuro
courso will bo conditional upon tho nn-

turo of developments between now and
tho noxt gcnornl buying movement.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of J. Emmit, Deceased.
Notico is horoby given by tho under-

signed administrator df tho estato of
J. Emmit Bryant, deceased, to tho cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
ngainst tho said deceased, to exhibit
thorn, with tho necessary Vouchers,
within four months after tho first publi-
cation of this notico to tho said admin-
istrator at tho ofilco of tho probate
court, Globo, Arizona, tho same boing
tho placo for tho transaction of tho
businoss of said estato, in said County
of Gila. CHARLES W. SLACK,
Administrator of Estate of Said Do- -

coasod.
Dated May 8th day of M"ay, 1907. 0
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
. Make Your Wants Know Here. You Will Gtt Satisfactory Results.
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WANTED -

"WANTED At Silver Belt office, cot
ton rags for press washing.

WANTED Compotent waiters at the
Dominion hotel.

Position wanted as housekeeper; good
cook; either in Globa or outside. This
office. 181

SITUATION WANTED By a 'first-clas- s

colored cook for hotel or camp
or restaurant; strictly sober; both
meat and pnstry. Address II. B. at
Mrs. William Phillips. 181

WANTED TO RENT A flvo or six-roo- m

house If you h?vc a placo to
rent you can got a perinanent tenant
by applying to this office tf

WANTED House servant for small
family. Call at this office. tf

WANTED TO RENT A flvo or six-roo- m

house. If you have a placo to
ront you can get a permanent tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED TO RENT A five or six-roo- m

house. If you havo a placo to
rout you cau get a permanent tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED Plain sowing, children's
clothes a specialty. Apply to tho J.
T. Price rooming house near smelter.

FOE KENT

FOB. RENT Room in tho Postofflco
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

A LITTLE BIT

A miserly father maketh an extrav-
agant son.

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. Inc.
pays 4 per cent on term deposits and
always ready to mako loans on securi-

ties of all kinds. 180

Motto
"Live and lot live." Union Cash

Market, C. Musgrave, proprietor.

You can't fool some of the people any
of tho time.

Globo. Ariz., April 9, 1907.

Notico is hereby civen that J. Gr

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in any way connected with tho under-

signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any debts or obligations
contracted by him.
CANANEA & GLOBE EXPLORATION

& DEVELOPMENT CO. 183

Notice
Having sold tho business and good

will of tho Central Market, this is to
notify thoso of my customers who nro
indpbted to me to scttlo with F. P.
Clark, my authorized agent. Also per-

sons having claims against mo will po-se- nt

them to Mr. Clark, who can bo
found at tho Central market during bus-

iness hours for tho next thirty days.
MAX C. .BONNE.

;Globe, Ariz., April 22, 1907. ' 195

Dr. M. D, Thomas has decided to re-

main i Gl'obo until May 20. Tho doctor
fits glasses 'and 'a fit guaranteed.. No
chargo if you aro not satisfied. Tele-

phone 731, stop white team or drop mo

a card and I will call at your residence
190

D? IT'S RELIABLE mining Informa-
tion you want about Globo quadran-
gle, ordor tho Arizona Sliver Belt:

D? YOTJ'HAVE jproperty hero you need
tho Silver Belt.

FOR RENT Thrco rooms unfurnished
on Pascoo hill. Inquiro of Knight
Parker, East Globe. 181

FOR RENT One' furnished room and
ono unfurnished room. Inquiro at
first house south of Hill street bridge.
183

FOR RENT Dcslrablo furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Phono 1073. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for
lady or man and wife. App.y first
door south of D. Murphy 's residence.

FOR RENT Sovoral neatly furnished
rooms at the McKovitt house, north
of bridgo, ovor Angius Zenovich
grocery store. 181

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with lath in prlvato family, South
Hill street; Phono 1391. ' 188

FOR SALE

FOR SALE House of five rooms, easy
terms; .$900. Apply T. L. Sccbold,
White House.

FOE SALE Four room bouso and fur-

niture on four lots at $850; bargain;
owner wnnts to lcavo city. The
Moore-Mcrri- tt Insurnnco & Realty
Co., room 5 ovor Kccgan 's. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Policeman's star at Ballgrounds
Mny 1; reward $1. Return to Sliver
Belt. ' 180

LOST Bundlo of laundry marked K.
Y. Return to Miss Kittio Young's
and reccivo reward, opposito Silver
Bolt.

OF EVERYTHING

Globe, Ariz., April P, 1907.
Notico is hereby given that J. C.

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in nny way connected with tho under
signed, nnd Baid company will not be
rcsponBiblo for any debts or obligations
contracted by him.

183 MITCHELL MINING CO.

Men who make good uso of their
timo have nono to spare.

Kccgan 's
Is one of Globo '8 oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s In
his line. Call and bo convinced.

Chronic-kicke- rs soon develop a whine

that won't wear ofl'.

Sowing machines for rent at J. P.
McNeil's Furniture store, opposite tno
Miners' union hall, Globe, Ariz. 149U

Speaking of shado trees most fam-

ily trees are more or less shady.

Boll Rope Signal for Sale
Wo havo the new form of signals

printed on cloth for salo at this office.

A quiet wedding is but a curtain
raiser for a strenuous afterpart. Chi-

cago 2cws.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS

,Tho trustees of School District No. 1,

of Gila county, Territory of Arizona,
hereby advertiso of plans and specifica-

tions in detail, for a four-roo- school
building, two-stor- y preferred, from
which plans nnd specifications it is pro-

posed to erect two buildings, in said
district. s

Tho proposed cost of said buildings
will bo $15,000 each, including heating
plant.

Tho amount to ba paid for said plans
and specifications is not to exceed $250.

Tho board reserve's the right to reject
any and all plans submitted.
185 S. F. SULLENBERGER, Clerk.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
Los. Angeles, California

HEADQUARTERS FOR ARIZONANS
Arlronans upending the summer on the beaches oro welcome to the use of onr

Indies' parlors, gentlemen's waiting rooms, bureau of lnforoiAtloo, and all hotel con-
veniences; Met your friends there. Ladles and children welcome. AH depot cars
stop at The Ilollenbeck. tlcctrlo excursion nnd beach ears pass the door.

Central Location. Excellent Accommodations.
Keasonoble Pr.ccs. Splendid ltcstourant.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. C. BILICKE JNO. S. MITCHELL
Ofilco of tho Arizona Hassayampa Club of Los Angeles.

WBMnHMWWMMWMI

F. L. JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.

iff. ' .

DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostlcry in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms-A- M

Modern Conveniences and the Best of Service ,i,v'

;$ Rriday, May 1907

Just Received
A large carload of Stoves and Ranges;

the World's best

Monarch Malleable Range

Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

Excelsior Steel Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline

Stoves and Ovens '

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators- - and
Ice Chests, white enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt Squares and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Hall
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Old Dominion

We have received and Jiave now on display
a large line of

SUMMER GOODS
consisting of

ORGANDIES PONGEE SILK
FRENCH AND SHADOW SILK

PERSIAN LAWNS CHINA SILK
EGYPTIAN DIMITY JAPANESE SILK
NAINSOOK TAFFETA SILK

' SWISS AND FANCY SILK
INDIA MULL NOVELTY SILK
DOTTED SWISS TARLATAN
AND A FULL LINE OF PLAIN AND NOVELTY.
WOOL DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SHIRT WAISTS

AND DRESSES

We have received a new line of Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

t
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Buy Your Bread, Pies, Gakes,
Etc. of Us

A trial will convince you that ours is the best
bread in town. We have a complete line of CAKE
DECORATIONS for special occasions and can

make a cake that will "take the cake.M

Buy
.t Scoble, Sobey & Co.

"THE QUALITY STORE"
(
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ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

ft

Finest rooms in the city.

Everything new, ratss
reasonable and special
inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the month.

A 4.

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

TT
id JtFreekfJreAHiiiBd Butter
n milk is any quantity aad

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

a' 10,

Unionf.

Commercial Co.

tf
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ANYTHING YOU WANT!

Of the quality you want, in the
require, is ourJuantityyou and Poultry.

Another offer we propose ia
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, owjht we not to nave
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

IS YOUR WATCH IN GOOD ORDER?

When was, it oiled and cleaned last?
It needs oiling and 'cleaning onc
every 18 months at least, whether you
think it does or not. '

r It needs that attention just as sure
'as an engine does to get -- the best re-

sults. If it is neglected the oil evap
orates and a friction is set up that is
destructive of the 'fine mechanism.

We do nothing but expert Watch Re-
pairing, Jewelry Repairing andTIand
Bngraving, All work and hew 'parts
famished guaranteed for one year and
charges are most reasonable.

Awo carry a full and complete line of
Jewelry and .Optical Goods.

6. R. FEIST, the Jeweler
At Ryan's News Stand
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